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The onening of the 11 big ditch11 which we are proud 
seems 

to ctll the 1'Dalles-Celilo' Cana.l, :i:s the sJ chc 1 og-

ical time to ascertain the origin and ~eaning of the 

word "Celilo' and c..lso the name of the person ho 
;. pellation 

first gave thr- B.c:"llle to th upper end of the portc.ge . 

During the last six Heeks, inquiri s hc..ve een 

sent out to those who had an ac~uainthnce with the 
the, 

history of those dbys, a ourt of which m&ny of~ ere . 

The.following re-nlies have been received ~rom t~ose 

\1hose authority no onP ould uestio'1 . These answers 

come from the oldest inhabitants, earliest steam
I ndian Agents 

boat men, settlersApioneers and historians, aaa 

Each dis-claim any definite knowledge of the now 

historic name, 11 Celi lo", .....nether it be or the \~hi te 

man ' s language, or 11 Siwasl1. 11 • And thus far "Celilo'' 

and "Oregon" are in the samt> class, in that no 
from 

one can say~whence they camP- . 

All local Indian~ &±± disclaim any knowledge of 

the word . 
of A1b~ny 

Cyrus H. Walker~if the oldest inhabitant . He 

was born at Vihitman Mission near V'alla Walla in 

December, 1838, and was therefore a resident of 

this country bPfore any of us came . His parents 
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v;i th 
were missi~ries to the Spokane Indians, whom 

" he lived until 10 years old and knew no other com-
time 

panions . eeme ye~Ps age, he was for ll years a 

government employee on the V!arm Springs Reserva-

tion, and has kept up his knowledge of Indian 

languages . He says: "As to the name 11 Celilo 11 , I 

can give you no information as to origin or mean-
II 

· ing . 

A letter from Mrs . Nettie Whi tl:3 Scott, of 
who is 

Portland, ~the daughter of Captain Len. V~ite the 

first captain of a steam boat on the Columbia PiveP 
~ich was in 1850 
aae tae Snake Rivers, and whose home when a child 

of 
was at the mouth ~the Des Chutes and at Celilo, says 

thing 
neither she nor her mother have any~definite about 

the origin of Celilo . 

Mrs . Scott ' s mother is now Mrs . 0 . N. Denny of 

Portland, and is one of the few survivors of the 

Whitman Massacre of 1847 . Captain P . v . . Baughman v·ho 

has been on the river since 1850, ~R~ wae is, now re-

tired, living at Moscov·, Idaho, says; "I can ' t give 

you the origin of 11 Celilo 11 • It is either Indian 

or "down-east" . The first I remember of hearing 

the name was when a man by the name of Jones, 'a 
called it 

Yankee , took up the land an0~Celi lo 11 • I think 

it is the Indian name for thP falls . " 
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Another steamboat man of the first class , is 

George H. Kn<;tggs , now of Portl_and , a:ea He was a purser 

on the river for ages , and he says, "I do not know what 

the word 11 Celilo 11 means , It is an Indian word • . The 

Oregon Steam Navigation Qompany established and named ' · 

11 Celilo" as the terminus of the Dalles Portage roud in 

1863. I think that 1. W. Coe named the landing 11 Celilor. 

Another purser contemporary with Geo . H. Knagbs 
of Portland 

ef PePt1a:ea, is N. B. Engalls ,"and he says ; 11 I regret that 

I cannot supply authentic information in regard to the 

word HCelilo 11 • As well as I have been able to a iscover, 

it is an Indian word meaning 11Rapid Watert.! 11 

Major Morehouse of Pendleton, for years Indian 

agent on the Umatilla .Reservation sa.ys : 11 I do not know 

anything about.the origin of the name :rcelilo 11 • Why 

not ask some of the old Wishilam I ndians?" If it is an 

Indi an name they ought to know the origi n and meaning . " 

Amos Underwood, of Underwood , Washington , now the 

oldest living settler on the river says; "I don 't know 

the meaning .of the word , but it is a Klickitat word . 

11 Celilo", I think is for "falls" or Heddys'1 or 

"swift waLer 11 , but I don ' t know . Some of the old 

Indians at celilo might know . "Turn waterll is the 

Chinook oi' it . 11 

Among the historians whose replies have been re-
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ceived , is 1' . C. Elliot o1· V1alla ~~alla , who was elected 

the historian of the Dalles- Celilo celebratio~ and he 
what Celilo comes from 

says , he does not know ,f'but he spent last 1vlonday in the 

Old F'ort Dalles building looking over the old files or 
of 

"The :Jountaineer" f:ep that time , J:eek3::ag for any inform-

ation regarding the word ; !'indin5 none-

Another historian is F. H. Saylor , of Portland , who has 
and who 

made a specialty of Indian names and legends,~ays : 11 I 

neither know nor have I been able thus far to fina out 

from whence the name 11 Celilo 11 comes . I have however , 

a faint remembrance that some one told me in the lone a&o , 

that it was [; corruption of a nishram Indian ... ord" . 

Wisham or Wi shram is the n.s.me of the Indian village 

opposite Big Eddy . Another historian is Prof . ~ . D. 

Lyman of Whitm~n Coll ege , the author of a large book 

entitled, 11The Columbia River and its Tributa.rles 11 , 

the 
aBEl one o1· the most ardent of the open river men and has 

this to say; "I am seeker a iter truth, to learn 

the meaning and origin of the name 11Celilo 11 • I suppose it 

to be Indian, but never learned the facts" . Gee . H. 

Himes , the secretary of the Ore0 on Historical bociety, 

says that he had a talk with an Indian many years ago when 

at The Dalles , who said the word meant 11 s hifting sands"- , 

and another Indian sc...id the word came rrom the Klickitat 

people . Mr . Himes has been laQking up this ~ord for 

many years , and thinks this is most likely to be the 

true one . 
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An old pioneer of the days when Celilo was 
1'irst 

placed on the map , is b • .r . Huma.son no~ or Portland , who 
tela 

well remembers the s..,ory that "Father" 'l.ilbur ho was 
A6ent 

for years Indi~n~t the Yakima A 0 ency , told him. 

"Father" \albur had tne information from Chief Moses 

that 11 Celilo 11 was the name of the bi5 chie1· or the 

Indians , called "Dreamers" , and that his home was at the 

falls of the Columbia , now lmovm as 11 Celilo 11 • Chief 

J\1:oses had this story f,rom hls father , but his home v.c.s 

at Priest Rapids . And the conclusion is not 3et . 
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